
Ti.'E G01ID011 GLGBL "HKMEMDKR TR HAVE
TIIK LARGEST LINE OPRepublican SEE THEDemocratic

Ticket
nn0Agricultural Implements

BETWEEN THE DALLES
AND PENDLETON, .

Which wore bought at prices to defy competition.

1
i

A full and complete line of Bfttn amd Stottghton Wagons.
The latest improved Oliver and Mofinc Gang Plotf s.

The Monitor and Buckeye Hoe and Diso Drills.
LIGHT RUNNINGMeCortMck improved roller-bearin- g Mowers',. IWpera and Binders.

Tht uneciualled Milwaukee Cliain Drive Mowers; REAPERS, BINDERS

HEADERS, fiiOWERS
Russell fc Co.'s Engines, Threshers
The Little G'aut Tread Power Threshers.

our stock: of General
19 VERY COMPLETE, WHICH WE AttK DEI.IVEP.INQ TO 01)11 CU8TOMEU8

AT LOWEST PKICB8.

CALL AND SEE AND BE CONVINCE -

SHURTE & WEIR CO.

The Jones Chain Mower has no gear,
no peer. The leading grass cutting

machine of the world.

DROP IN AT COB'S

Next Door to Bowling Alley, Arlington
-- whan you fal Ilk njoylng a f Irat-cla- aa

CIGAR OR MILWAUKEE BEER OH DRAUCHT.

When you get ready for a
Binder don't overlook the

Jones Lever Binder,
It is the only harvester and
binder that will cut whole
harvests without missing a
bundle,

''"WMOMlaa.

All kinds of first-cla- ss liquors on hand.

WOT WWR MK
Of Arlington, Or.

No.
1 Transacts a General

Accounts Kept

Remember! The

Jones steei

Is taking
Klickitat

We have all these

Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United States '

and Europe. Interest
SPECIAL ATTENTION CIYEN TO COLLECTIONS. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. !

D.M.FRENCH, Prealdant: W. W.
T. HURLBURT. Caihl.r.

DIRECTORS D. M. FRENCH, W.
WARDS AND ready for Inspection, When in town

.Call and see them and get our price.

LORDARLINGTON SALOON,
JEAN LABOUS, PROP.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS and CHOICE CIGARS.
BILLIARD and TOOL TABLES

,
FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS OUR TRIDE.

FRESH, COOL MILWAUKEE KEG BEER on Diuigiit,

Ticket..
STATE.

. WoLVRKTOSf ot Lhin.

hlqiMMCVoWMr--J. W. BAILEY Ot

miltunttfth.

District.
Onwnmmft'fW DUt.MV. A. MOODY' of W.nco.
0MtrM'ftrfr"KAXK: M N KFKK ot VVco.

Mai feaaiw fJtrfl(Wo-- V. W. srKIWKlt ot
Wheeler.'

,mnMt tm ItM.MiKOlWK A. mUlNKTT
of Grant, GFOKtiK CATT.VS ACH ot Ciruirt,

MII.I.KK of Citlliuua.

County.
CmmmiMhmut !. A. WARD Of OH'X.

PERSY Ham of tone Kork.
a II. S. FraxkkoI Condon.

4HMr M. O. Clark of tone Kork.

M SkatrMnxAMt IlKKNY CRASH Of ArlillKUm.
rvMuonr 8. B. Barker of Condon.

wf K. II. Walk of Condon.
Cam Dr. A. It. RUKUY of Arlington.

Condon Precinct
jMfl:fHwNar Jonit Dtkart of Condon.

Cmm-J9- im H. Knox ot Condon.
. A. Kirr ot Condon.

II. WALKR
County Surveyor and Ovtl Engineer

Home-stea- d seekers located at
reasonable rates.

Condon. Oregon.

QR. Lt'SA

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Day or ulght calls promptly snawcrcd.

Office In New Natonlc BulldiiiR.
CONDON - - - OREGON.

JJR. J. F. GfLLETTK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.
Ojffut al f Condom Drug Ct.

QR. J. W. TCT.E!.

Specialist for Refraction and
Defects of the Eyw,

Will Visit Condon Every Three Morrthi.

Watch Local Column for Dates.

H. U. HENDRICKS. JAY SOWKRKAB,

HENDRICKS & BOWERMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

riRT ruiloino wist or rout orncx, cokdom.
riRST DOOR KOETH Of STIIWSR'S BRICK, rOSHIL;

Carefnl attention to lefml biwlnen In Gilliam
and Wheeler counties. A Notary In each otlice.

Papering and Painting.
W. A. Darling has just received a full

line of latest Wall Paper samples 1000

patterns and is prepared to furnish ecu-mat-

Etc, on short notice. Paper
Uanainir and Painting done on short
notice and in neat and workmanlike
manner. Give him a call.

Deputy Stock Inspectors.
I have appointed as my deputies the following

perwins:
W. H. Colwell, Arlington. ..
L. B. Townnend, Condon.
Charley White. Paper back.

R. M. JoHNtotf, Lone Rock,
Htoci Inspector tor tiiUUtn County, Oregon,

H. W. HARTMAN.
Carpenter and Builder.

Scroll Uork; a Specialty.
Plans and Estimates Furnished
Condon : : Oregon.

C. S. PALMER,

.rtistiq Barber.

Sleek Shaves
and Hair-cut-s.

Razors honed and nd.

CONDON OREGON.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Notice ii hereby liven that an execution and
order of wile wita fanned out of the Circuit Con rt
of the Ktate of UreKon. Oilliam County, on the
30th day of April, 1900. upon a Judgment
lircrvin rennereu on me uin umj i jiirii, j'w.
111 favor 01 w. Lamien, piatmiir. ana nKnit Kd-ff-

T. Persona, defendant, which said execution
and order of sale into me directed and com
manding me to tell the property hereinafter de-
scribed, for the curnoM of Mtlnfriiic the Judg
ment ot the plaintiff in taid cause for the sum
of Konrteen Hundred Mnuty and M0O Dollar.
(IM90.A.I). and the cnnta and dUburaements of
mill mm taxed at a further sum of
ll"r,.oo attorney !.Therefore, in compliance with laid execution
aud order of ule, 1 will on

Saturday. June 2, 1900
At the hour of 10.30 o'clock' a.m., at the Court
Ilouaedoor In Condon, Orlliiaui County. Oregon.
ellat public auction to the hiabeat Udder for

outrun nana, lor tne purpose oi MU.iying tne
judgment and decree abore mentioned, the
following described premium

The earn half of lection two CI) in town-hi-

two (2) aontb of range twenlv two (22) eaat
V. M. in (illliam County, Mute of Oregon, and

alao a h Intercut in and to the growing
crop of wheat thereon.

lated thii l.t da of iftiy, JW0.
W. K. Wilio. W. L. Wilcox,

Atty for plaintiff. Sheriff ot (Jllliam Co. Or.

JiOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Lasd Orriti At Tm Dalles, Oa., Apr. 23, 1900.

Notice la hereby given that the following--
named settler han Hied notice of bin Intention to
commute and make final proof In support of bla
claim, and that aald proof will be made befoie
Vawter Crawford, County Clerk at Ore-

gon, on Thuraday, May 111, 1U00, Tlx:
DAVID Z. ROBIN KTT, of Lone Kock, Oregon,

Hd. E. No. ran, for the vM, nw'4 tmV. ne'i and
w'i, m;4, aec 31, tn 4 a, r 24 e W. M. He namea
the following witneaea lo prove hit contlimona
residence uion and cultivation of aald land,
via: Amoa VVineland, Ocorga Perry, A, l. Wine-lan-

and JameaColeman, all of Iahiv Kock, Ore.
Jar P. l.uciB, Kegliter.

" KOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Timber Culture, Final FrooL

U ft Lakd Omri,THi Dau.h, Oa., Apr. 2S, 1000.
Notice ia hereby given that John L Cooper,ot Mayvllle, Oregon baa Hied notice of In-

tention to make final proof before If. N, Fraxer,
count clerk, at hi. otlice In Condon, Oregon, on

FKIDAY, JUNK 1. 1900,

on timber culture application No. 3267, for the
'4 w and 4 ae ec. u, tp ft a. r 21 e. W.

M. He name, a wltneaiiea: A. M. Smith, O. L.
Coojier, John Fortna, and J. B. Hmlth, all of May-Till-

Oregon. 1x1 P. Uicai, Ueglater.

KOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Omcr., Tn Dallki, Oa., War. 19 1000.

Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d

apttler haa filed notice of 111. Intention U
mnke final proof in aupportof hl.cluim, and that
that .aid proof will be made before II. a Franer,
county clerk at Condon, Oregon, on Friday, Hay
i, J'.aXI, via:

GKOIttiE L. NKALE, of Condon, Oregon,
lld.K. No. 4.179 for the w' nw M and n!-ki-
(Sec. 1 1. 'I p. 4 8 It. 21 K. U . M.

He iiameatlie following wltneaiiea to prove hi
contiuuoiia rcaidence upon and cultivation of

Mid hind T. (i. Jolmaon, H. H. Barker, W.
I.. Wilcox and J. 11. Downing, ill of coniion,
Oregon. Jar P. Lk.'ak, Kcglater,

HKVKRAI, PKHW)NS FORWANTKU Manner. In thl. .tale to'-in- !
In lh lr own mid mirroiindlng comitlcn.

Willing to pny yeatly ttaio, Miyahlo wwkly. IH-,-

iraiile cuiplxynit'iit with iniaiiiiHl opporliliillliw.
Itcfert'tii c. exh'iii('d. MnHow;
.tui-- oiivelopv. s. A, 1'urk, Cuxton build-lu-

Chicago,

THURSDAY. MA.Y IO, 1900.

HE OFFICIAL PAPER OF GILLIAM
COUNTY? OREGON.

JkVTR'IV .
The flisinit ftivftt. iwwwjowtmce from nil

ih'Iiii iif i .1111110 rottiity. W e n(n (o imike
M uiht the mitiiint the

univ Ht invltv tuir !riond hvitwM in hjr
wmiu'w In t)i ww of t'k-r- r iwawiv.
iBlKlilrlnHlii. iminiUiir' wwl tw

liy tin- - wriU-r- . ii"t nwMiwiirtt' 'fW wb-

Kraihm, twit MvWt'iirrol eixirt (Hfl,iflieiHiHur awnimv no rwiHumittllitj' fwr
am. iXitvcl by

ALL OFF WITH CONDON.
The Arlington Independent dispiwea

f the proposed railroad to Condon in a
FHtlier summary manner. The lust iesue
of that journal gives the following

on the railroad proposition :

J. Q. Jameson, chief engineer of the
Oregon Southern Ry. Co., was at Con-ilo- n

Satorday looking over the country in
that vicinity. Mr. Jameson wi not
disposed to express himself on the sub-j-

of hie visit to that portion of the
county, bnt it is evident from liis conver-
sation that the survey is purely orelim-inar- y,

and that the O. R. A N. Co. have
k immediate intention of building a

road into that country. It is true that
urveving party is pushing its way op

the John buy ami Rock Creek, bnt the
route is fcwiul, to fcr, to be inespedienL
The creek ie not a favorable route on
account of the hundred little crooks and
curves from one end to the other. A
Condon route is entirely out of the ques-
tion. Too many ravines break into that
ron n try and the per cent of grade is too
Iiigh. Rock Creek is as near to Condon
as a road is likely to be surveyed and
that is not feasible from the fact that
too many bridges would have to be main-
tained. Bridges are perishable, there-tor- e

they are to be avoided in railroad
constructing. The editor of tliis paper
made a trip over good portion of this
country with Mr. Jamieson and gained
much personal information in regard to
the survey."

Well, now, it is really too bad to bave
our railroad project knocked on the bead
like that. After all these years of weary
waiting for the realisation of that cher-

ished dream, to be thus rudely disillu-

sioned by a few flourishes from the point
of the Independent's pencil is somewhat

kin to being dropped from a third story
window. .

The people of this section made the
mistake of believing that railroad people
would build a road Into this country be-

fore they discovered that this big, broad
wheat field, which extends in an almost
unbroken expanse from Sbnttler Flat to

the Wbeeler county line is a great deal

rougher and harder to build a railroad

throogb than are the Rocky mountains
in Colorado, Utah, Idaho, and Montana,
and now the Independent man jumps in
in that masterly way of his and gives
the whole snap away. Had there been

only ninety or ninety-fiv- e of those pesky
"little crooks and curves " on Rock
Creek the road might bave been s go,
but when Bro. Hicks discovered an even
hundred that settled it.

A Condon route," the Independent
man says, " is entirely out of the ques-

tion, for the reason that too many ra-

vines break into that country." Well,
if the bold, bad ravines continue to
break into our country we will arrest
them and put them in jail or else go out
and "shoo" them away. Other "ra-
vin' " things break in on ns once in
awhile bnt they don't stay long.

' We're
awful sorry but it can't be helped. That

of " information "big wad personal
from the man " who was not disposed to

express himself on the subject" must
settle it so we 'tpect it's all off with
Condon.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
In selecting the next superintendent

of schools for this county the voters
should ray aside politics and join in an
earnest effort to advance the very best
interests of the pubtic school and the
public school pupils. The Globs enter-
tains a high personal regard for both
candidates far this important office and
in making a choice between two good
men is guided only by a desire to see the
man who is &rf qualified to fill the posi-
tion chosen.
. Prof. W. R. Seal, the candidate on the
democratic ticket, is man of mature
years w bo has devoted the best part of bis
life to educational work. Educated at
Burritt college, one of the leading educa-

tional institutions of the state of Tenne-ee- e,

Mr. Neal commenced bis life work
as a teacher, in 1873, in Texas, and con-tinn- ed

in that state until 1881 when he
removed to Klickitat county, Washing-
ton, lie at once engaged in teaching in
that county and continued in that capa-

city almost without interruption until
1808, when he was tendered and accept-
ed the position of principal of the
ton pnblic school, which position he has
since filled with marked ability and snc-ces- s.

In 1882 Prof. Neal was elected school

snperintendentof Klickitat county which
orBce he filled for two years in a highly
satisfactory manner, and in 1886 he was
elected to represent the people of Klicki-

tat, Skamania and Clark counties in the
' tipper branch of the legislature where he
also made s most creditable record as an
able and honest official.

As an educator, Mr. Neal'i qualifica-
tions are of the hixhest order. While
engaged in the work in Texas he held
a state certificate, and since coming to
this coast has never held below a first-grad- e

and now holds state certificates
in both Oregon and Washington which
entitles him to teach in any part of these
states. Mr. Neal is broad minded pro--

t gressive worker in bis chosen vocation
and his long experience as a teacher and

principal of large schools and as superin-
tendent makes hiiu highly qualified for
tne discharge of the duties of this most

important office. The people will make
no mistake in electing him.

Miss Florence Newman, who has been
a great eutiVsrer from iniiwiilur rheuma-
tism, says Chamlierlaiii's Pain Balm is
the only remedy that alforils her
Miss Newman is a much respected rnl-ln- t

of the village of Urnv, N.Y., and
makes this statement for the benefit, ol
otters si in i In rl v allictej. This liniment
is for sa'e hv The Hudson Pluti nmry O.
W. Crusfield, mgr.

R IN EH ART'S RESTAURANT
Condon, - Oregon.

GEO. W. RINEHART, PropY.

STATE. V -

Dtit, CM.mii.ff W, 'lIUL.lk.lik'lI
ot WartitiiRtott.

DISTRICT.
r iirtr,ti-W- M, BMirrr 0f Baser,

MM SiMtor tlx rfiatWet V. i. COZAD ot Grant
kimMMlM Ml Oittrltr W. J, KDW.UU) j of

CrUIliun, It. K, MISENKR ot Wheeler,
T. K. COON ot W.wo.

COUNTY.
eMWMtojt--W- . K. BOYER ot Ok'ra.

W. U WILCOX ot Condon.
Cftr-- T, . .JOrUMON of Coildnu.

4mmYM. XfOWtOf 8 of Ferry Canyon,
rmnw-- P. H. STKl'HKNSON ot Condon.

ScW (..J-- V, , NEAL ot Arlington.
W. PARLtNti ot Condon.

Condon Precinct,
aM M. ftw-- ). U NEAI.EV

CmtaUt--H. C. STKICKLAXD.

(W MMr--A. 8. RICK.

Condon Angler's Tales.
Since the publication of the record

catch of fish by II. Tauling the waters
of Thirty mile have been everlastingly
lashed into foam by Condon fishermen,
to the great Inconvenience of the finny
tribes who make these waters their
home. '

Drs. Gullette end Luna were out
Thursday, and, judging from the smiling
countenance of both gentlemen on their
return their luck must have been phe-
nomenal. The fisb landed weat over the
hundred mark, bow far we cannot say as
we run suddenly short of either figures
or fish we forget which.

Sunday fonnd Mr. and Mrs. VanVactor
and family on the banks of the stream,
Van's success as a fisherman is well
known all over the county and this time
was no exception to the rule. Van has
put in an offer to supply the town with
fish but so far it has not been accepted.
It is just possible Van will have that
sketch on his office door enlarged to
make it only the door will
have to be enlarged in order to give one
an idea of lbs monsters that get entang-
led on Van's line. He brought home
some monsters this time but felt so
elated he forgot to look as op to have
them weighed and measured.

Al Henshaw and Charlie Crosfield
tried their luck Sunday, and we bave it
from Al that Charlie is crack fisher-

man even though be don't know much
about baiting bis hook. Ooce they bite
Charlie is sure of them even if he has to
hold .on to the bushes at the water's
edge till assistance arrives and even then
he couldn't keep ont of the water, and
it was only the weight of the rubber
boots worn by his partner that kept bim
from being swept down by the raging
current. Al apologized for not sending
ns a mess of fish by explaining that be
required more " brain food " than
Thirtymile is capable of producing, as,
after a careful analysis he finds it wonld
require two whales to satisfy the crav-

ings of bis "cranium." Let us know
when you get them Al.

A Fast Bicycle Rider
Will often receive painful cute, sprains

or bruices Ironi accidents, iiocklen a
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and heal
the injury. It's the cyclist's friend.
Cures chafing, chapped hands, sore lips,
burns, ulcers and piles. Core guaran-
teed. Only 25c. Try it. Sold by Con-
don Drog Co.

Didn't like the Wheel.
Why Joe Harbin, the trick rider,

refuaod the uo of a bicycle
from Captain Belcher.

Captain C. T. Belcher, of the St. Char-
les Hotel, and his chief clerk, Lieuten-
ant Dan. Sullivan, have a confidential
mauner that takes away snspicion from
the breast of s man, the moment they
begin talking to him.

Joe Harbin came down from Condon
last week and being a native son of Ore-

gon, hunted up Captain Belcher. Joe is
an expert trick bicycle rider, and can
ride wheel upside down, backwards,
sideways, standing op and sitting or ly-

ing down.
After he had been in Portland a day or

two Joe began to feel longing in bis
breast for bicycle ride over Portland's
ashphalt streets. He communicated bis
desire to Capt. Belcher, who informed
bim that he had wheel at home which
he wonld be glad to lend if Joe would go
after it. The Captain neglected to state,
however, that the bicycle is of the vin-

tage of about 1890, and weighs at the
smallest estimate 60 pounds. It has the
small cushion tires In Togue s generation
back, and a man wonld need only to
ride it down the street to create riot.
The wheel has been banging among the
rafters and cobwebs of Captain Belcher's
woodshed for many years past.

Lieutenant Sullivan encouraged Joe to

go after the wheel. It is a walk of but a
mile or two and Dan said that he had
been wanting some one to bring the
wheel down, as be often desired to take
a ride himself. "

So Joe started out and reached the
house. Captain Belcher's son Jet the
wheel down from the rafters. When Joe
saw the wheel all covered with cobwebs
a curious look settled on his face. When
he lifted it he said something under his
breath. He placed it down and without
a word turned on his heef and left.

Joe did not appear at the hotel until
late in the day, and his eyes bad a far-

away expression. " You fellows think
you sre smart," was all he said.

And he still walks when he wants to
ride. Evening Telegram.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
CliHinlierlHiii's Pain-Bal- a trial. It
w ill not cost von a cent if it does no good.
One application will relieve the pain,
It also cures sprains am) bruiven in one-thir- d

the time required by any other
treatment. Cut, burns, frostbites qnin-h- v,

pains in the side ami chest, ftlsnriu-l- r

mid other swelling)) arc quickly cur-
ed liy applying it. K"ery bottle war-

ranted. I'rire, i Hnd M eta. at the
Hudson l'lianiiuiy, C. W Crosfield, Mgr.

and Fixtures;

Merchandise

3618,

Banking Business.;

Subject to Check.

allowed on time deposits.

STEIWER, Vlo-Pral- FRANK

W. STEIWER, W, LORD, L. C. ED- - I

F. T. HURLBURT.

BOWLING
ALLEY

POOL
TABLES
IN CONNECTION.

Resort.

Condon,
Fix, Prop. Oregon.

J. J. PORTWOOD,

PORTWOOD
M. IUNEI1ART),

Spring and Church sts.

FURNISHER.

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
STOVES.

Do vou want a tteel range or a cook
stove? If yon do we will give yon the
celebrated Eclipse Steel Raises at prices
that will astonish you. These ranges
are guaranteed to bake perfectly and not
to crack or barn oat in 15 yearn.

An steel range, of high
finality at a very low price. Jliith srade
material and superior workmanship
throughout, hit Doles, no. 8 covera.
Top surface 20x30. Firebox 25 Incbea,
Oven 18x18x13. High body 29 inches,
only 28.50.

Cemented top oven plate, cat long cen-
ter and backwall, heavy ring cover,
doable flreback and bottom grate. Top
cast In four parts, oven 18x10x12 Fire
box 24 Inches. Only $15. 00. Reservoir
Tl, w. Copper nickle plated reservoir

$7.50 extra attached to range.
You run no risk In baying an Eclipse

Range or Stove, everyone is guaranteed
and the manufacturers are back of the
guarantee. Kend for a complete stove
catalogue free.

Main St., Condon, Oregon The-- puUio will find triat no better accommodations can be
found in this country than at this Iiouho. Meals 25c; bed 25c.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN.
HEADQUARTEKS
FOR IIIUH-tiRAD-

"WET" GOODS. . i THE a .

"MODEL." E. T II0LLEI1BECK, M. E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

Frame Header
the lead in Gilliam and
counties.

machines set up and

& CO.

HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIX BUILDIKL

BARGAINS
CALL ON

the following goods on hand and
on every train.

not kept in stock, on short notice.

CONDON. ORE.

KIKE WHISKIES.
OLYMPIA BEKR.
FANCY MIXED
DRINKS. A Quiet
Lower CharlesMain street

Estimates mado on all kinds of Buildings, Machinery, Water
Towers, Pumps and Tumping Plants. Repairing a Specialty,
If you have anything you think past fixing, bring it to me.

uiuiuiuumiuiuu Condon, Oregon.

WHEN LOOKING FOR
E. A. NELSON.

NELSON &
(Successor! to D.

AL. HENSHAW.LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.
He has a complete stock of

more, comingSPECIAL ATTENTION TO DRUMMERS' TRADE.
FIRST-CLAS- S RIGS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS, Furniture, Hardware, Carpenter's Tools, Paints.

Blankets, Gloves, Wall Paper, House Lining.
Stoves, Stove-pip- e, Window-glas- s, Crockery.

Trunks, Hand-bag- s, Undertaker's Goods.
Condon, Or. Corner

I. CEVURTZ, THE HOME Remember! He will order anything,

CALL AT THE

Summit Saloon,
FOX FINEST BRANDS OF WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE IN CONNECTION.

FRED WILSON,
rnoPKiETou.

LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD, Manager. V

ROUCH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

Weofleracotnpletastoekof Fine Surfaced Lumber consisting of Flooring, Coil-
ing, Rustic, Ship-la- p ami all kinds ol Uouh Lumber. Careful

attention given to bills of special sizes add dimension tuff.

MILL ONE-HAL- F MILE SOUTHEAST OF POST OFFICE.

. LOST VALLEY, OREGON.

I. GEVURTZ
i FURNISHER.

173-17- 5 FIRST STREET, .

PORTLAND - v - OREGON.


